To prescribe simulative contact pressures in benchtop wear tests on materials and lubricants for threads of lead screws, it is necessary to understand how applied load is distributed over those threads. While in threaded fasteners it is known that the first engaged nut thread carries the greatest load and experiences the highest contact pressure, in a lead screw application with considerable sliding this most heavily nut thread will correspondingly wear most rapidly. This suggests instead an eventually uniform steady-state load distribution over the nut threads that should be considered in arriving at a lower contact pressure for simulative wear testing. A model is therefore developed for this coupled evolution of thread load distribution and wear.
INTRODUCTION
To prescribe simulative contact pressures in benchtop wear tests on materials and lubricants for threads of lead screws, it is necessary to understand how applied load is distributed over those threads. While in threaded fasteners it is known that the first engaged nut thread carries the greatest load and experiences the highest contact pressure, in a lead screw application with considerable sliding this most heavily nut thread will correspondingly wear most rapidly. This suggests instead an eventually uniform steady-state load distribution over the nut threads that should be considered in arriving at a lower contact pressure for simulative wear testing. A model is therefore developed for this coupled evolution of thread load distribution and wear.
MODEL DEVELOPMENT
The example system ( Figure 1A ) consists of a hollow screw under tensile applied load meshing with a nut having five threads. Elasticity of the system is represented by springs ( Figure 1B) , with segments of the screw body between threads as axial springs of stiffness K s =12GN/m and mated thread pairs as cantilever springs of effective stiffness K t =4.7GN/m. The cross-section of the nut is considered large, thus its body axially is treated as rigid. The wear coefficient κ of the nut threads is 75*10 6 mm 3 /Nm while the screw threads are relatively nonwearing. For each nut thread, wear occurs over a projected area of 373mm 2 . As load is applied and spring deflections occur, and as nut thread occurs during sliding, a node on the i th screw thread will displace x i upward relative to the fixed node on the rigid nut body with which it aligned when unworn and unloaded. The tension in the screw body segment just above that screw node can therefore be described as P s,i =K s (x i-1 -x i ) while in the screw body segment just below the node the tension is P s,i+1 =K s (x ix i+1 ), with the exception of just above the top thread where P s,1 =P applied and just below the bottom thread where P s,6 =0. The i th threads will exert on the screw node a downward force P t,i =K t (x i -h i ), where h i is the wear depth of the i th nut thread, which therefore represents a portion of screw node displacement for which no corresponding thread deflection is required. The force balance on the i th screw node, P s,i = P s,i+1 + P t,i , and the description of nut thread wear dh i /ds=κP t,i represent a system of equations that can be solved for x i and h i , and in turn thread load P t,i =K t (x i -h i ), in terms of thread sliding distance s.
RESULTS
Under a constant applied screw tension of 8880N, Figures  2A and B depict nut thread wear h i , solved for a new screw under the initial condition h i (s=0)=0, and thread load P t,i . As expected the 1 st thread is most heavily loaded and therefore wears most quickly initially, reaching a steady-state within 12m of uniformly distributed load and equal rates of increasing wear over all five threads. However, this steady-state distribution of load will be disrupted whenever applications present change in Figure 3 Thread load response following a step change at 12m sliding distance from an applied screw tension of 8880N to A) 12432N, or B) 5328N. P applied . Solving the system of equations with initial condition h i (s=12m) taken from Figure 2A , the transient disruption in thread load distribution upon applied load increase to 12432N or decrease to 5328N is shown in Figures 3A and B . Thus in instances of frequent changes of applied load, the contact pressures sliding threads experience can vary widely.
Note upon a drop of applied load that the upper, most worn threads experience the greatest reduction in thread load. Upon more drastic drops of applied load these upper threads will become unloaded. Additionally, changes in temperature will cause thread load redistributions, with upper or even lower threads coming out of contact, if screw and nut are of different materials.
These represent areas of continued model development. 
